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A ASHAPELY FOOT

AND
e tigsbee are tlie combi-*usrle.Whicn lead te the beautiful

* %r S ofutCuderella. We eau furnih**teasisOf' many a romance lu shoe*
*wearlng, for our sboe wlîl it any foot*
*ne malter bew sbapeiy or unshapely.*
*One e! the mauy bargai us, Ladies',
*Kid ButtOlàBoots, extension soie for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR F01R NEXT WEEK.

1897.
JANUARY.

17 Second Sunday after Eplphauy. Feasi t
the Holy Naine of Jeans. Coinmemor-
atlen of St. Anthony, Alîbot.

18i Monday-Chair er St. Peter lunBRn,,.
19 Tueday-St. Canute, Martyr.
20) Weduesday-8ts. Fabian and.Sebastian,

Martyrs.1 1
21 Thursday-St. AgnesVlrgin and Martyr.
22 Frlday-bSts. Vincent aud Anastasitns,

Martyrs.
28 Saturda]'-Espousal of thîe Blessed Vi rgin.

CITY AND ELSEWHERU.
Mr. Henri Martineau la at St. Bouifat(

Hospital with a sore baud.

Rev. 'Father LaNne, S. J., went tc
Stony Mountain last Suniday fcr lii
usual services.

Mr. Hlenri Beaupre, of St. Felix,
Man,., came in, lately te see bis uncit,
Mir. Charles Beaupre, who, haviug bec:
under treatinent for the passî wo
montha at St. Boniface Hospital, i
now rapidly ixnproving.

Stovel'. Poeket Directory for January,
tu biaud, contains lte new time carda of
te Manitoba & Nortliwesiern Railway,

the Alberta Raiiway & Coal Co,, as weil
as that of the ]Lake Manitoba Railway &
Canal Ce. Ail pestai changes te date are
given, tegettier witiî steanxahip sailirîgs
change iu gaine lawts oetlite IN. W. T.'
compl nite cennity court sittings, etc.

Rov. Lord Archibalol Douglas, brother
of the Marquiis of Qtneensbury, apent one
day last week at thie Arclibistiop's
bouse, St. Boniface, and thon proceaded
te Dauphin t seeo about th~e farni lie
there owus antd on whichi lie intentid i
place a number of Catliolic boysafrounthie
old country. F<atlier Douglas is deliglit-
ed that tie Daupliicu railway now passes
through bis proporty.

At lite last regular meeting ef Brancli
52 o!flte C. M. B. A. oold Wedîîesday
eveniug Jant. tî)tbhe following resoînition
wa8 passed. TuaI lie menibers of
Brandli 52 deeply nourn the dealli of
our late Brothier T. Tessier and iereky
extend te Mrs. Tessier titeir sitîcere con-
doience in lier affliction, Iliat the sutil oi
$6.00 ho deoeted te masses for Vite repose
of the seul ef our late Brother aud ltai
the charte be draped lu moruiîtg for
thirty daya, sud titis resoîntion ho seu te
Mra. Tessier sud lu lite officiai organ.

In comparing notes lasI eveniug, te
Cattiolîc 'TruthtSociety found tatdîtriug
the past year good work bail heen se-
compliied, thte finauds] position of!thie
Society la good, tiey hiope l'or a reuewal
of saine fer lite comiîtg yesr. On Mon-
day evening niexIt tue iîîsiallatlon of of-
ficera wiIl take place wlten lite retîring
eues wilI give an acceunt of Ibeir posi-
tion durnug the piat year. J:*J. Golden
bas conseuted le read a pape', lite euh-
jecI will ho anonced later. Titis like al
Mr. Goldens papers wiii no doubt lie in-teresîtng, aIl meibenss alîeuid take il a
poit te be preseut as that meetinug wil

intae a xew year and il t i oe hioped
a prosperous une.

LETELLIER.

-Nearly ail day on New Year's eve
il rained teadily, bnt during te niglit it
turned t10 snow sud front the rnorniîîg
until Monday nigzlàl quite a blizzard waa
blowiug. Deapite lthe cold sud bad
weather a nuinher of lte people e! St.f
Pie braved lte elemeulte assiat at Masst

A fIre in the hasement of Messrs,. i ler atudles, Until she had perfectedBarre Bros., well-known jewelry es- that which she deered to accompliali.
tabuishient, Main street, on Friday Like many Other artlsta whe have
evening, for a Urne caused considera- gond before, she comPleted lier work,hie consternation, but it wa.a for- 'graduated wlth the higliest honors,tunately extinguished liefore much and prepared -to enter upon lier stagedamage was done. career. The reaetion of over study,

and long bours, soon began to tell upon
The 1ev. Father Lord Douglas, of ber and althougli It dîd flot Interfere

London, England, was in, the cîty îast with her climblng the laçlder of faine
week nd onSundy oMeated aas an actress, she very seon becametheeiç ni and n Snay oserices at cognizant of the fact that ahe was

St.Cuthî>ert's church, Portage la Prai- auffering from 'a strain on the nerves
rie.Whenher laýt yer i mmpywhich tlireatened gooner or later to

with Father St. John lie secured land eutsrolyohrhat.Hr
in lte Dauphin district, on which a sufferings did not interfere with hler
home will lie erected for the reception engagements, but prevented lier from
of boys b i>e sent out to thecoeux,- partlcipating iu pleasure of any kind.
try under the auspices of the Saiford The nervousness increased to sucli an
Rescue anti Protection Soiety. ne exent iat a l hecaera digetivetihas lirouglit f0 Canada over four liun- Ismiadsol e ietdred boys, whie hav(,lenpicdI powers gave out, and she was fastrespeqtahe .,omes n thpÏae n lecoming a Chronic sufferer froin
pîrovinces. nervous debillty. After trying ifany

________remedies and prescriptions, she one
day read an advertlsement in one ofOit Sunday afterrnoon 1tev'. Father tlie daily papers referring to the cern-Wîî4,odcutterý conducteol service in plete recovery of a gimilar case ashei Churcli - oft the ImmLacu- lier own, witli the aid of Dr. Wili-late Conception for the foreigners, îams' Pink Pilla. Slie had tried seCathoiice o! the Parish and ais3o many patent remedies that slie almostreached a sermon in German. There despaired of trylng any more. Some-vas a very large attendance andl thing seemçd te influence lier te test.fter thie service a meeting wa.s held this preparation, and sie veuture o te

.t w hicli Fatiîer Cliernier, tlîrougb purcliase one box of tie pis. Beforelie medium of interpreters, expiained she liso used hlai!o! thein, sie heganýo the recentiy-arriveol Germaus, Aus- te '(feel an immediate lînprovement lurians, Russians and Polos the' regu- lier condition, and by the lime aheations regaruling the chui'ch and the had used two or tbree boxes, aie was;(hoots. Ie announeed that lie was a different woman entlrely, and todayýonsidering tlie advisabilîty of ar- there are few actresses wbo display
cnging for a siieciai mass for thern a lietter lexample of perfect healtliLt 9 o'clock each Sunday providing than our rcpr'ýsentative found Misshey would contnibute as far as tiey Rawlston Iu wien lie calleol upon liernight lieale tii ieet the extra ex- last week. The subject was suggerted
)ense, and tliis proposition was re- liy Our 'reporter seeing a box of lieýeived witli ovîdent manifestatiouw, of Pink Puis in MIss Rawlston's posac-easure. sion. "I always carry thern wîth

me," aie said. "andl would net be a
On Sunday evening after Vespers day witieut thein; althougli 1 do flot
,the Cburch of the Immaculate Con- take thein regularly, 1 find tliem a
eptiOn a. meeting of the parishiç>ierq very beneficial stimulus for one ln urx
as lid7, at whicb Father ýCherrier profession, If the assertion o! thie
esent.ed a complete account of the benefit wici tlicse pilla have worked
Jiances of tic parisi for, thc past uopn me will do tlie publie. any goed,
car. Compared with the precedlng 1 arn perfectly wiiling that tny name
welve mionths Ibere was a slght in- should lie menlioneol, aud tiat the
vase in, the receipts, and tlie report facts abould ble given to the public."~
ras, gcnierally, of a mosi. satisfac- Miss Rawlslon's permanent address
-ry and prOmising nature. Thie re- is ln care o!flier' manager, Mr. Tom
ut large increase ln the congregaton McGulre, Room 5. Standard Theatre
.used by thie arrivai o! mauv hun- Building, New York City.
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1- dreda of fortigm immigrants wvas dis-
i cu.ssed. A census recentty made shows

tli='carefunearly eue hundreol PolisîxCtoic fm illes in the Parlsh, with
ncariy threliundrcd chutdren. Faticr
Cierrier suggesteultiat a special mass
ahould lie celelirated each Snnday at
9 <iclock for these people and the
he-ur of the regular l0w mass ciangeol
frein 8:30 te S8 o'clock, and thua plan

wilProbably lie adopted. The ques-
tioin of providing funcis for tlie sup-
port of the schooi Iwas %lso considered
and a scheme adopted which will, it

7lis thouglit he found Practicabie and
Fauccesafuî. The follovdng imembers

Of last Year's management Coinmittee
ivere xe-elected: Messrs. M. McMan-
us; F. W. Russell, P. Klinkiammer,
M. Buck, N. Bergeren, J. A. Mfclnnis,
J Russell, J. Markinski, and new
members afideol as feleows: Dr. Ra-
leigh,. Messrs. P. Walsh, p. O'Brien,
George Germain and J. E. Manning.

.Billousness, Foyer and Ague.
50 Ploasanty île Dr. Morse's Indian R et

pli s senrch eut and drive away thce eeds 0f
diFease that ail peronus living ini a Country
-hex'e fever auid acue ana ail ollier bilions
di'eases are prevaient, wiIi find 1lhcv siioud
neyer lie wilîout iltei. Front twro te four
pille each îîlght upon goîug te bcd, willi in ashort turne, drive away the sicky yeiiow
look of bilions pereons, sud bring te theirciîeekg a h-s'utiful giow Of Perfect bealili.Dr. Morse's tudian Rioot Pilla are soid liy ail
dealers lu mediclue.

MISS ZELMA RAWLSTON.

* PRESENTS.~

*Cali aud cee our Stock of Parfumes4
ansd Tollet Artlies. Il la meat at-

* tractive and extensive.
* We are sure you wi 11lie plensed.

:*w.J. MITCHELL:*
DRIJGGIST.

**394 Mlain St. Portage &va.**
* WININIPItG.

* Mail orders solicited.

OUR STOCK IS NOW

COMPLETE.

S PECIAL LINE S
Prices as usuaI-Wrii-t.

A CHARMING SOUBRETTE WHO AT- i
TRACTS LARGE AUDIENCES. 1 Wlîite& fa hn'

She Tells Somelhing o! lhe Haro! Worlî
Nacessary 10 Mate aSuccessful Artis-
Many Break Down Under the Strain-Ar
Interestlng Chat WIth a Telegrapi Re.
porter.

Frotnthle ÇQuelic Telegrapli
Those wlie bave altendeol lie per-

formances aI lie Acadexny e! Music
Ibis week, will readily onucede that

on New Year'a Day aud Suiîday; the Mise Zelrna Rawlston la eue o! the
Rev. Fater Jutras, our Pariali Priest, brigiteqt soubrettes on the stage. She

lsa a clever musician and a charmingc*mPlinîented bis pariahiioners on their singer,. andl as an impersonator shows
zeal in beginung bravely the New a talent co0psiderahty aliove the a.ver-
year. age. Sie lias ç'lnnlng ways, a mis-

-PlOBureis at present the erder o! chievous lwinkle in ber eye, auda-PprofireCaptlvating mariner. Ber magnetîsinthe day et St. Pie, Young and old prfofr drawing large audiences fa flot
Of the turne O!f oa8ting 1er haVing a geod alene confined le the stage, as she la
lime. Pos,ýsessed of a cliaracter wiich la

pleasing te comne lu contact witi. Il
la full o! gond nature, amiable qixaîl-On tic 6th mat. Mrs. Bnidgeî lies, a.nd a charm tIlat endears lier teStraulie died at Treherne, and lie re- al those wie have licou se fortunatemains have been i ent tn Dublin, On- aS10hvmaelracaiaueA

tarefo itenet.Telegrapli representative iad 14et
Pleasure o! an interV!ep,w With Miss1

Tic cîty library reoperes today a!ter Rawlstou whici resulted lu a hlegi'a--
being elosed for a couple o! weeta 10t phlcal sketch o! lier life being pubi-
&Hlthte tirce lilirariaus 10 prepare lislicd lu tiese commua on Saturday.ç
sa new catalogue, wîîch was mach Durlng tic course o!fIthe interview,
needed, sud w'hich will licgreatly ap- Miss Rawston let eut a secret, whlci
preciated liy tic public. sic conacnted te allow lie Telegrapli

te mate public. For many yeara ahe
lias devoted lie best part o! ber limeTiere accrus 10 le noîhing definite te sludy, somelimes pi'actistng at lieabout Mr. Preudergast's rep oxted x'es- piano alone for 10 heurs a day. -IlIgnation o! bis seIat lu the Provincial islanet tiecefore asteuishing, Iliat un-Legistature as mcmlier foi St. Boni- dercx a strain o! thia kini, alie began toface. It is aaid tiaI lie deities tie feel the effects upen lier 'nervous con-irecent ruiner hhat leie la 1 accept lhe titution. Sie la o! a robuat buili, PPosition of miniater o! educalion In, anod apparentîy strong physique, andlMr. Greenway's cabinet. stood tlie straîn wîîîout Interruptiug C

496 Main Street]

Calder!1
WE W'ILL STA RT 1897 BY GIVING

A FEW SPEcIMENS OF THE
BARGAINS WE ARE

CONSTA14TLY

GIVINGT
Finest petatoes, per huait., 35e

Boot Amn. oit, per gal., 35e
Beat dairy butter, per lb., 20e

Good olairy butter, per lb., Ise
Good butter, per 1b., M5e

Freali eggs, par dez.. 25e
Ftneast coffée, per lb., 40à

Finest cocoa, (bulk) soc
Madam Roy's complexion Seap,. con.

laina witcli lizel, glycerine sud butter-
muille, 3 cakes in a box, wiîîhe lhey hast

Per box, 'i15.
Spring Ciikena and Youug Turkeya.

Tel. 6669 525 Main St.

WINNIPEG
BUSINESS COLLEGE aud Sliîorthad Ibel-
tnte 18 lie pince tu go If« youwaut îentier aBusiness Eîlncaîlion orsa rehir sit ritaud.
Haisumisie Annal Anuncement free,.
Addres

0. A. FLEMINGe. Pres., 9. W. DONALD, Seq,

A.LBERT EVANS Grand i>Cputy for Mianitobs,

316 Main Street. Rcv. A. A. Cierrier, Winlnipeg, Man.
AGEFNT OP THE C. M.B.A.Agent for Steinway, Chickering and Nord-hgimer Pianos. Oheapest Bouseinutbetradý F

1
or cthe Province of Manitoba wlti, power oyfo)r Seet Mugie. Strinigs, etc. Pianos tuned. Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg, Man.

STRIKE while the Iron
is Hot

and get yonr WInter Clotliihg
-AT -

,iien's Overcoats fron $5.00 lipward.
Boys' Overcoats at $3.75, 4.00, 4.50.
Sos Our

Preize
Pants

-AT $2.00-
Special liue of Men'ls Scotch) Wool.

Shlirtis aud Drawers ut $1.50, the best
value in the Clty.

A full assortimet, of Gloves, Mitts
and Moccasins.

25 Doz. Metils Deckies, (Molar attache(]
ut 25 cents eaclt.

Deegan YS
556 Main street.

WJORDANI
DOES NOT KEEP

CARIRIAGES
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR..

i ran for M anitoba and t e N rb et f the
'- ul Mutual Beneftt Association.

C.MBA
Branch 52, Winnipeg.

Meets at lJnity Hail,' MeIntyre Block,ev-ry Ist and 3rd Wednesday.
Sprirltîîai Advisor, Rev. Father Guillet;Pres., uoo Germain ; Jet Vice-ires.,W. j

Btawir: 2nd Viee-Pres. M Cn wayTreas.,
N. Eergeron; 1-ec.'Sec.,H 'A.Rutn'elU As.Il. E. Hughes;, Fin-Sec, D. . "Alinan;Marsthaîi, \M. 'avage; Guard, A. D. rcDo-nald; Trustees, P. Shea, . V. Russell andG. (iiadni.,h.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at t.he Inîmacu a te ConceptionSchooi ROom on first and thi1ýd Tuesday lineach mouth.
Mplirittuai Advisn)r, 11ev. A. A. Cherrier;Pres., J. A. Mcltnîs; it.ie F i'~ev. A.

A. Clierrier; 2nd Vice Pres., J. Perry;Hec.-Seu, J. .\Iarki usk ; A9si -ReSe.,P.
O'lirien; Fin SecJ.E. Manning; Treas., P.
L H-uot; Tru:stees, P. KIIukhaiunîer, J..8ebidt.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

flonorary Premident and Patron, Ris Gracethe Arch bicporS.liife
Pre.. . H Knniedy; INC ViceD F. Coyle2nd Vice,*M. E ýHughes; HRc.Sec., F.W.H el s s e l ; A q . ,s e c ., 'G e c - i . S e . N

Bergeron; Treas., G. i-4 T î MF hin. P. N
Klikhaiumer; Gua'rd, L. W. -rî;ilibrar-ian, H. Sullivan; Corresponding sec., J. J.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
N'eets 2nd and 4Ih Friday in every mentitn Unity Hall, Mclnt3 ce Rock
Challli,, Rev. i'ather Guiil,.1,(). M.;

Chie, Rau., L. co. Gemef-i;V'ce <lief Han.,R. Mîlurpiv; Hec. Sec..J -1. Brernn in. Sec.,H. A. Russeil; Trea,GeoG_ rnîi; Trust-
'.sJ. .MlLns, . b Mcî,nid. nmd Jas.laiton; Represcoîsivete ae(1 r 'nventiou.j. B. Mcflonald; Aiteruatte, IJobin.

LEGAL.

1IL-MOUR & HASTINGS. BARR18TER3,.
x etc., Mclutyre Block, Wiupg, anT. H. GiLmouit. W. a. HASTI nO.

We have j Ust openled up a

FINE UNE OF

CathoIic Frayer Books,
RART&CO

- - AND 8TATIONERS.

84 Main Street, -- Wiuîuipeg, Mtan

IrRoY LAUNDRY.
465 Ajanxedier Aive. West.

EMARKS :--G 01d 1 ldfor and deiv-eed. Orderm by mail

'pro'nPtî-y atiended to. A
1. i pt it arte and ad-dres. h.nIdoîaaecompany

each order.

Il work sent C. O. D. if
OL received on delivery, ..
lst be called for at
ffce.
iork turned out within 4 hours notice Will

be chargea 15e on the $ extra.
stemers iîavii1g comnpiaiuîs to inake eltherregard io Laundry Or del.very wiii pleasesite thein ai, the Officee. Parelsie'iit over 60days wili be eoid for char ges.
Telephone - - - 362.

li88 A. KILLEEN,- - Prop.
W 1 N N 1 P E (,.

CARRIAGES REAPT'rAT STABLE.

By the Heur, frein 7 te 22 .. $10
.t C. ~22 to7......2.0(o

No Order Less Than ............. .oo
Weddings............. $3.0oote 5.00
Chnristenings ........ ............ 2.00
Funerals ........... ............ 3.00o
(Jhurch and Return .......... 2.00
Opera and Returu.......... .... 2.00
Bail and Returu ... $2.00 te 3.00
To or Frein Depot.........10

Cor. Portage Ave.& Fort St.

Telephone 750.

GCOAL!
J. G. HARGRAVE & CO.

TeL.431. 326MAINST.
Sole Western agents for lte celehrated

LACKAWANNA
ANTHRACliTE

Coal aIse SMITHING Coal.
Prompt al.iîmentla 10 ail pointa on

N. P. R.stod C. P. B.

WOOD, WOOD.
AI L KINDB. DRY, SEASONED, CeT 2 YEAB5
PAST. PRO0MPT DELIVEtIT. PEICES EIGHT.

,DREWRY'S

"Ail Canada Malt" Lager.
A ligb. refreshing beer. In liemantufacture o! Ibis iager lte
Autericai, cystein ot brnwi" ig le
sîiîiy followed. .ne foreman of
lie Lager ttrpartint beiîîg a
succeKslul Milwaukee brewer eflong iýz perlence. we carry as hargea stock, Iitilproportion lu the
business doue, se an e thle ex-
tensive brewerles et iKe U. fS., and!use oniy the ver y beat Matériai
obaluable. On draulgbt at Mu"±o! lie li<tels, detiverea ltisteix
freeli and cool, direct from our

ICE VAIJLTS-
EVEIRY MORNING.

EDWAIRD L IIEIY
Manufacturera ofthle eelebrated GoldenKey Brand .&rattd Waters. Extracts. etc.

RICHARD C.
RICHARD &O.

RICITABD & CU.
RICHARD & CO.

RICH4ARD & CC)..
WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

(Establlshed 1879.)

me HUGHE 8 & sO N,
Undertakers,

-AND-

Embal mers,
-212 1BANNATYNE ÇSTRET, -

Opp. Ashdownya

Telephone 413.
Teiogrsph Orders, Given Pýrompt

Attentioh.

TRADE IMARKS,

Anyone sending a sketch and description Mayquickiy ascertain free, whether an i1etiniProbabiy patentsýbje. Comnmunicatinvenrtiyi
cn titîî lea fCY forsecuring pateztsiA rcaWe have a Wa.ghington Ofic.Patents ae through Mime k& Co, reeiv
Ipecial "ttcee in thxe

beaut'rali 9

ION 'ATENTS sent fren Addres
MUNN & C)

j 311Blroadway, ?je, y' ovk.

Ripanis TabUles cure driziness.


